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Gone to China

UM ■ MT.A. SAME PROTEST ALLOWED
P rot. DEVLORES 

ATHLETICS
Replay Is Ordered'SIGNS WITH N.Y.U.\Stable Side

Nibbles . . .
UNB Varsity Ruggers will take to 

College Field tomorrow or jsome 
time soon I guess, to meet Mount 
Allison in a best one out of two 
series to decide the ' disputed 1932 
Maritime Title.

After 16 years of diabolical re
search, J. Dynamite McBlast, class 
of $32, has found a discrepancy in 
the record of the Mount A. team 
against which he played. At that 
time the Damit and Fold beat UNB 
63 to 2. “Live and let live is my 
motter,” said Mr. McBlast, now a 
taster for NBLCB and a graduate in 
engineering. He believes that right 
will triumph and wishes to be on the 
winning side.

Mr. McBlast proved to MTAU offi
cials that one player for the Sack- 
villains was wearing diamond red 
and black socks, which constituted 
an unrecognizable uniform and that 
McBlast passed the ball to him, 
thinking him a UNB man. _ This 
enabled Mount A. to score the win
ning goal.

Turning down a demand (or a 
forfeit of the game to UNB, MI AU 
officials ordered a replay, stating 
that tills thing could be carried to 
t xtremes,

—By Horatio Horse.
The guy who psed to write this 

column is a bum and a dead-beat. 
Henever made* a correct prediction.
He didn’t make any predictions.

• e •
I predict that members of the 

UNB .Track Team will go places fast. 
Places about 220 and 440 yards
from wherethey started.

e • •
When I won the Kentucky Derby 

in 1936 I won by a nose. I took one 
look at my jockey’s beak and got 
such a scare I made for the wire 
like a race-horse.

VOTED HONOR 
BY TEAM

In an interview with the Bruns- 
wickan this morning, Professor Stan
islaus Extinguisher, JL Sc., E,Tc., 
noted educationalist voiced his criti
cism of the presc^ emphasis on 
athletics at UNB.

When asked whether there is any
ground for having athleticS at uni
versities, Dy. Extinguisher said, 
“There is no reason in my mind." 
“Should sports be permitted at UNB 
at all?” he was asked. “By all means, 
I am quite a sport myself, heh, heh." 
replied the great authority. 
Bmnswickans enquiring reporter 
then enquired whether the professor 
liked an exciting game or two at the 

The reply was, Yes why dont

1
Them :

In describing his fight with Joe 
Louis last night, Champion Boyd 
Hudson said, “I sparred around a 
bit to please the crowd, then kayoed 
him. But just as they held up my 
hand I wokeup.”

gym.
they have one some time.”

In summing up his attitude to- 
\ygrds the abomination of too much 
stress on sports, Dr. Extinguisher 
said, “In summing up mÿ attitude 
toward the abomination of too much 
stress on sports, I find there is abom- 
inally too much stress on sports.”

Hank Snow, above, star player 
with UNB basketball teams has re
vealed that he has agreed to ^ign 
with NYU. The well-known New
castle Yodellers Club has been after 
Hank for some time, recognizing his 
fine voice in the showers, “I made 
tl^em agree to hold the broadcasts in 
the shower room,” said Hank.

Read on. This column has a big 
end. Quite a tale, eh?

EDITORIAL

This is our final Sports Page, they 
won’t let us print another. We did 
an excellent job all year, but today 
we are fired. So we hereby com
mit all the breaches of journalistic 
form we missed. We will even caU' 
myself I.

Tommy Tammaro, shown above, 
has been awarded the tide of Most 
Valuable Player by members of the 
UNB Varsity Basketball team, it has 
been announced by an unusually un
reliable source. He plays equally 
well in all positions.

SPORTS EDITOR 
HELD CAPTIVE

Ne Ransom-You 
Can Have^Sim

V

CANADIAN FOOTBAL 
FOR NEXT YEAR

Canadian Football will tie played
next year This has been made clear 
by Coach Stanislaus Extinguisher 
and Manager G. Wottinell Zatt of the 
R Ottawa

ag e ■Toughriders. Said they, 
“Canadian Football definitely will be 
played quite a kit next year—in Can
ada.

DR. EXTINGUISHER 
Shown above or where ever it got 

to, is Professor Stanislaus Extinguish
er, who made the outrageous com
ments in the accompanying article.^ ( 
(I lost the picture of the old goat, 
but filled the hole with the above 
one I found under the desk. Signed 
—The Printer).

THE TENTH AND FINAL 
Round

And Still Cbamuion

t.

l
“If things continue as they are, we 

will be in the same position tomor
row as we are today, We can say de
finitely that there will bea change 
forthe better sooner or later, or 
maybe not.”
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WALKERS
.m,

Past Revealed4 Students Stabbed
Is Fencing Class 
- Buried Today

BY A KNOCKOUT*!

Astounding news that a familiarA reliable source close to the For
estry Building has reported the cap- campus figure is really a talent | 
ture of Don Baird, late Sports Editor scout for Notre Dame and a former 
of the Brunswickan.

: i

Yes Sir — when you select your 
clothes here — you eret a winner 
every time. We sell the finest 
clothes Canada produces. We 
ha^e the finest staff , to serve vou 
— and we have a wonderful store.

star player in Olympic Basketball 
was revealed by the Department of 
Physical Depredation tomorrow.

For six years, Jack "get off that 
floor with your shoes on” Boyd has 
masked his true identity In hts posi
tion of Chief Building Maintenance 
Engineer at the gym.

Actually,according to an unim
peachable source, hehus been scout- 

_ _t_ _ _____ ! ing for players for his team.
- ill aFk VF RFFK i Asked why he has not as yet pick-1U DIil#n La any players, the former great

i Mry AT sai<*> ^one °* diem rcach ot,T rian-
AIl |z V I 3 * El*' I», 1 dard, that is, be one quarter as good

■ m a«A. * _*** as I was in re.y prime." "The reason ■
AAA RttnOWFT 1 8ave UP P1®)*** basketball,” he gl

Wntlvj ff MX added, "was because It took time |j

SRC Approves Mem

The foul deed was said to be per
petrated by a group of Junior For
esters, who are applying painful tor
ture in reprisal for poor write-ups

In describing the tragic accident 
last niht, Detective-Inspector Stanis- . .
laus Extinguisher said taht the in- j011 ,ne J- * • Hockey Team, 
structor said taht one of the victims ^*v'e hope otir story is reliable. It 
said that he was run through by his w0'-dd be disappointing to find it 
opponent when he said that he was 
lather tickled to get the point of the ! 
thing.

J. Dynamite McBlast, the in 
structor, was remorseful. He explain
ed that the fencing team was now 
seriously weakened. The university 
authorities are expected to take ac
tion in the matter, sometime in the

untrue.

Walker’s Men’s Shop
PHONE 189964 YORK STREET :futuer, or maybe not.

from iny National Hockey League 
j playing." misranjLdVD-sxuods
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